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In 8 pr&Ylous reper"- the re.uta ot a cooperatl',.
Inve.tlsatlon or the behavloJ;"ot ...14ed seat angles are pre-
SeAted. The present paper deals with beall-column connections
designed 'tor cer'.in end restrldn'ts. Seat angles wore ohosen
to carry the vertIcal load 'becauso \hey aeeae4 to be the
elllpleus't and the most economioal. The prooleJ!l was to deter-
alne the typ8 or oomiection which would :restrain 'the beam. and
thus produoe a nes.tift, !JlODi~nt a't- the _4 ot' 'be ,'bea.. The
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4e$1~ed qualities 01" the conneotlons' were sti~fness capable
or giving an appreclable end moment, and tlexlbillt.y sutti-
clent to allow the end ot the Qverloaded beatn to rota.te enoUSh
to insure flexural failure or the beam at its center before
failure ooourred 1n the connection. Another desired qunllty
ot the connect.lon WIlS .its applicability over·8. large range or
'spatis and sizes ot beams.,
Angles and plates J01111ng tho beam Yeb to the col\Wl.t1
were not investigated because they seemed too expen$lve and
thelrstit.f.'ncss was 11ml'ted to the stiftness or ~he web" The
typeoot connections studied were top angles and plates welded
.along the top 1"18n8e ot the beam and to the taco of the column
as shown in Fig. 1"· This type ot top QOlUleetlon was ohosen
becauae ihe Dte.terlal 18 at a poInt ..her~ 1\ Is !lOst ertective
in restraint ,the 'Welding Is ata min1I:fl.U1'A a.nd 1s all horl~n­
tal, and the design tor restraInt' 1s relatively stmple and
applicable to varlous~epths and lengths of beams. These types
of top connection were first stUdied In a. aeries or tensIon
teats where the variations Inaiz8 and thickness ot the angles
and plates could be studied extensively. It was expected that
the action produoed 1n these test rigs. would, to a certain ex~
tent, give' some indicatIon otthe action ota:top engle or
plate 1n a bt)aID connection, beQauae 8S the beam 1s ,loaded 1t
4etluots downward causing the ends to rote:tte. The top tlatlG8
ot the beam tends to move direotly a.ay trom: the-face 01: the
column causing a tensIon pull in tho top conneotion which 1n
turn produces the ond rea~ra1Bt.
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A closer a\udyot the connection Yasmade b1 8 series
. o~ cantilever testa "hieh are aketcbed ·in IriS. 1. Th(l}· purpose
ot this aeries '88 to $68 it the action ot the top connection
was similar '0 the t~n81on tests, to Inve~t1gute 'he effect ot
tbe cOJJlbined ac'tlo11 ot the seat angle and the top conneotion,
and to determine the maxblum atJ:ength and rotation at f'ailure •
.A .few tea's were also made or web crippling of beams supported
.on .$eat 6.ns1es. to InY6stigate the ehearlna st.rtmgthof the
connection.
A .tinal study of the end· oonnecttons was aad.8 on tull-
sIzed beam-colUlm connec~lons. also shOlm in Flg~ 1.
In the· serIes ot tension tests the variables were h$ld
to onG at a title. !'Or ~the angles, tile length ot thehorlzontal
leg was held constant et3 in. throughout ; the thickness .aa .
held constant a~ SIS-ln. in one group in.hleb the lengtb ot
the vertical 1$1) was varied from 1 to 5 in.; the v6J,"tlcal leg
was nuldconstant at a in. when thothlokness of the angle _as
veried from 1/4 to 3/4 in•• and 3 by 3. l>y 2/8 angles were test-
ed to dete.ndne theetroot of tbe length of theslde lie14. The·
anglfts were. & iiI. long and werE! t8ate41n pairs 8S shOwn in
fig. 1.
The variables studiod. in the tension tes't,s'ot plate.
were the thiokness and letlgth ot the plates, an.d the :type of
weld. T'he thiome.a.aa varied from 1/4 to 3/4 In., the dit- .
terentlengths ware S. G,Uand 24-in•• and the plates .ere
welded to the vertical face b1 elthf,')r fillet or aiIlgle V butt ..
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..~d$. The tens1onr!s used (F1g.2) was ve,ry 81m118t' to 'the:t
used for testing &t161ea; only 1t· .0:$ heavier.
Only the oantilever connectiQns that .-ereld$ntlca!
with the beam -connectiona a.re included 1n this paper. The
other variablos studied Incantl16vers .1~1 be included in a
lator .report. fig.:; 81lOwi$ It.ret.~8rbeem-~lucm. test t rive
of whlch havES been madQto date. The lJet-up ·coulst.ed of
wJ!;nga D lJl-!8··1b. benmof en 18-ft. aptUl.tr8tl.e4b~'t.uen two
stub colum.ns·.The colum;ul were- prev.ented from rotQtingby
tbe tUTangoent Shbtm.. in order that the, rlgid1t1 ot ;,he con-
neotion mlgh~ be determined.
PREPARATION OF SPl;;cmiNS
In the tension "Eta's ~ho angles 1Iere fastened. to the·
rig by clopa•.and welded in a tilted position with heavy
coated el(fot:'Odes. 111 aU cases th., siz.e ot the weld was made
. equal 'iotb$ thiCkness ot the t\ngla~ All angles yere welded
along the tull lengt.h or both to·08, &nd 1a 'the case of 8lde.
.weld tests, also alonsthG. edgtl$ ott-he vertical l.egs 'for .po....
cllied lengthll. No dlfficultltUJ wer~ encountered in weldins;
the qualIty of the weld ~tal wa$ excellent. and tM we.!4 sizes
we:re very1.11'llform. Arter each specimen had broken 'the welds
yere cu~otr in as~per end· ther!S was used over again.
For 'the.platespecimena a $p8c1a1 weldingj1g was used•
.~be JlS·1'lfif3 ·mounted on p.lvots 1n a horl~ontal position so that
eaoh plate COuld be lfclc1&d jlrogrs&slvely to ayoid warping or
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'the fSpsc:1aen';The welda 1Uire made 1n it horizontal position
antS built up to size .by 8 serlea of $tring bead.. Much tUt-
. .
tleultyw8$ enooWl'tere4· 1n welalng 'to thevertlcal plate be-
cause of the raagnet1e blow. A satIsfactory t'11.1et .e14 could
be aade but the quality of a single V but:t weld lfas.·v6ry iUl-
cer'tall1. It waa praotically 1a.po$albls· to seoure t"ua1on 1I'1t.hln
l/a tn. of "heroot,o~ 1;he butt~ end. it was ver, d1trlcult ·to
ke.p s1.aS pockets from forming In the upper part .o~the lIeld.
In ..11 cases the alzeot tbe till.' weld was at least equal to
the 'thlokne.8 t;>t the plate, and soae Qf the butt; w~ld.s were
enluged. WheJl the specimen "as broken 'the we1.48 were cut·ott
1n tbe ahaper and. the ria u&ad over 86fjln.
1'he cantilever spec1mana were welded as shown in Fig.l.
'the Unrertlang. or tbe beam was t11.let welde4 to tbe seat
angle- to take the compressive thrust or the lower tlanne. When
the toP. connectIon had 1'a11ed, the welda Are cut oft In the
eaper and new top conneotions welded 1n place. Four cantI-
lever rigs were used;. three being connected \0 plateaud ODe
. .
to e stUb column which had a flanGe thickness or 5/a in. The
dlrtlcu11y ot welding top plates to tna taoe ot the· plate b,.
moans or bU1t ·"$148 wueven .grea:ter than. in ,the tension r1g.
-ne complete beatn-colunm specimens were prepared in
tbtt .eras Dla.nne-r lUI the cantll.ever. The top connections were
r.mavedby hnnd ohipping, and replaced a8 before. This method
_de itpoaslble '0 ~est a nuaber ot oonnections at a Mln1aua
expense ..
· . . . i.
The tension tests for the angles 'werG _de in tbe
300.000-1b. Ola~n testing aachlne. Tho angles and .614. ere
wbite_shed 'to ind1cat... yielding, and observation••ere re-
corded. 'fbia detleoti<uuJ betwsen "h~ top and bottom aections
ot the rig wereaeasure4, by Ames dials reading to ,1 In.
, , 10,000
When the def'leetloru, had exceede40.1-1n. they wore mea.aured
by ,4 "eel scale. The d1als were a'tt.ached 8.8 ,ehom ror the
plate tension 1"1, in Fig. 2. Identical observations .61"e1"$-
corded on the plate and 8tl61e specimens, but In addt tl,()ti the,
1ie1.4 point ot the plates h8 taken at the drop ot the beam or
the testing machine. The plat. tension-ria ".S coD$tructed to
be used, in the aoo, (',(iO-lb. Riehle maen1no becau.se of.' the gre8~
er capacltyrequ1red.
The cantilevura were test.ed Itt the 300.000-1b. Olsen
machine in an, upside-40ft poaltloQ ~{) elmp11!)' tbe' :Jet-up.
RQoker8 .ere provldfid under tlle enda or the be_s 6n4a spher-
10al boaring block was used 1n 't'he'center'plat$ O~eolU1LU1.
Ames dials reading tQ •• 1 In~ ..ere attaobe4 to bOth .,1dea
, , ' 10.000
ot th.web close to both f18ll6ea to meuu.re \he rotation of the
, ,
cormeetlon. Tbeplunge1;'$ Of, the d1a1. rested aga1nGt the ~a,ce
or the column as shown 111 FIg. '4. Additional d1als were placM
," •• a~wn. ,1nthe picturo for obeerTing the de!'ormations of the
'jflf.UiSes ot the stub column. '
", , ,
~est.d aa 8,$1I4plo be_ to 4"'~3rmi:ne"aucufttelYIta moment
~lth the <)onneotloD$ in place. the r'Otatl1\)tlf' or
.. ' . . ..
'be beam,relatlv&to tbecolw:a.n WfirG measured 9Y.OS 41als
. ..
~s deaori'bed tor tuecaatlleV$X' ttU3t8. 'Therotatlono.t the'
column was measured OY·1i levf;ltl bar &en_t"t.lve to 0.00002 t:ad1.as.
. ,
For ail:rr eonnec/~lo1'la 'i~ wa8tound' neeeasarf to' jack up the
short be.£lJI$'proJe01ilng IrQ. the columns to keep the- eolwu.n :tram
rotating, because a small rotatIon' ot theoolwan l1a4 a large
atreet" Oil the etrea8 distribution-in B bOUle , Tbird-point load.',
ing wall chosen 'tor the beam beeausetb!.s moet cloael1'slmulatt'us'
unitorm lQad. ilh.lt'teJiOre .'raln 8ftg68Jlere used tor observa-
tion aloug both sides or each flange to detemine the amount ot'
restraint 'developed by 'the Cf)n.neotlon.,
DISOUSSm.J€' 0'8 RESULT'S 0' '1!IISIOH ~ST9
IJa ~be t-enelontEJfJ\ of .top engles the initIal sC6],lnS
of ' the white.asb OCHItU>Nd Oll the throat of. the wel.d ont,he
v8rtleal lee' (the legaloq .the taC80t ,tbe 401uam In t1t8 oon... · '
,nectlon J, 'at 6 load 'ot about three-,to~t.hath.ulttmSte end at
- ,.' .
ane.vera.$6 defleotion' a'the h$el of the ansle '()f 0.1 or an .
In.ch. The next point ot $calag was on tbe vertical l~g ot
. . ," .
. . . '. .
the ansle at abou,t the edge ot th~ flU.t, cloeetotho uxbium
loa4 end et a def1eotlO:J1 otth.e· hael or 1/4 in;. All theSb1
3-1n.ang1fl$ 1tel"'e reaarkablltough and held t.he DUUtuum loe.d '
\lIlt!l an ul1i.iIlate Qetleetlo~th1;,vas al~a1elrea.terthan1/2- :
1n:. had o04urred (8ee"18.•5). The, 3/e-1n. anglos tested with'
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llhOr"ter legs, 80uled on the horizontal lea. at about the edge
ot tbet1Ue~.an.d thelr.max1mwa d._flection wae 8Ome..hat leaa.
The duplicate speoimens agreed with the ultimate loads ot the
t:1ra't aet1f1tJhln tlve per~c8nt. whlch n. cOXlalderQd very sat-
isfactory_ -. fhe etreet or length or tbe vertical leg on tho-
atlttness and strength ot the angie 1a· shom in Fig. 6 and?
Both "the stlt'tnes.$ cnd the atrength increased very markedl,-
.
wIth the' decrease in le11$'1ihot the vert1eQ.11eg. Side welda
, , caused d considerable difference. in the action otthe angle.
tree end a! th& slde weld nearea"t the heel started to 8cale at
1o-w' loads t .and et the ultimate load the sIde welda .tart rip-
pIng $t ..1.1 deflect1ons'ot-the hefil. When the a.ide weld ex.-
tended along .\he entIre length (J-t tbe vertical leg the· angle
na yery.tift" but bad very little fle:t1bl11't7_ The duplloate
epec!mells abo.... wide variationa nth the tlrat aet 88 shown
1n .trig- 8. The conoentration or stress at the endot ~1te aide
...14. the Wlcerta.ln1t1 or strength_. and the· small flexibilIty
seell to ind1cate tha't tId.• type or ....14 18 ud••lnbl•• -. • ...
erea••a thlclmee8 or the angle increased the atltfl1e.end
strength ot t'l1o angle to -ft. •e~ marked extend C,11e the tlex-
Ibl11ty is atill 1D8in~a1ned_
!h. welde In tbeplate ~enslon test. never deyeloped
more than t-wo-'hlrde of the strength of tbinnor plates or lIOn
- .
than one-balt tbe.streusth or piatea thicker 'hall 1/3 in. Th1s
1.- principally dUb to tbe eooem:trlo1tJ of tbe h14 on the V81"...
tical plate and to the inItial HIding' .,rOa$Sa 1n th6 plates.
9JUst be1"oro faIlure the plates began to OOW out about two
inches from the weld "hleb startod to rIp trom the root. . To
avoId thIs eoodntrlo1ty it wasdeolded to try ft single V butt·
weld. This gave lIluoh hIgher stren~h. but Was nora difticult
to 'lfeld. In th1s ease 'he failure WftS similar to the tille\
speou'lf,ms. beoause or the lnabi11ty to seaure rusion at the
root, and ot the hIgh inItial weldIng .tresscs In the plates.
tMn fairly· good tU81Q1i ..as secured 1n the butt welda, the
failure occurred in'the taoe plate whIch represents the tace
or the column. It seeas that beat produced by welding des-
troyed the structure ot the metal In.' the raea plate and caused
grain growth.bleh weakene.c1the metal ~o such an extent that
chW*. up to sIS-in.. deep wero torn fro. the plate. It wa.
decided to measur. the 1nltlal·lfeldlng stresses, and it was
:round that tor plates thicker than 1/2 In. ths.aurtace.stress-
sa exoeeded the yield point or tbe material andcauaed a de-
cided bOlf in the plate which·can be seen in Fig. 2. These
initial stressea. lowered theelastlc limIt to practically
aothlng for the thloke:rplates. The. results "ere not conslst-
ent enough to show mtUlytrenda or the variables studied. lie1ther
type of welding de.eloped the yield-point strength ot plates
thicker thanl/a-ln. and there WllS never 1:111'1 railu..re of' the
thinner plates. SO many difficulties and uncertaintIes were
encountered in this study of welded plates, that they do not
seem su! 'table toratltf beam ,cc:mn6ctlons where they m.ust be
depended upon to take the flxed end moments.
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ANALYSIS OF CONUECTIONS
At this point 1t seems neeessar)" to consider how the
results ot the tension teats can be applied quantitativoly to
beam COzm8cttons. Referring to Fig•. 9. It 1& $hown lY.nt 'the -
en4l1OmEint of a beam or cantIlever 1s ree1sted by -8; couple
consisting of a thrust located approximately at the 'top ot the
seat angle and a tension pull 011 the top angle looated at the
edge or the top lE~g. Un-doubtodly the action is not a8 simple
8S that illustrated but the results seem C10S9 enough tor nll
practicel purpo.ses. The rotation or the beam relative to the
colUMtl was measured by the d1al detlect lcins 71 + 72. From
tbese-read!nss it 1. shown hOW tho center or-:rotatlon. and 'the
- .
deflection ot the top anglo 18 computed tor any 1"orce g on the
angle. From these t1JO values 8. load defleot ion-diagram of the
top angle Can 'be plot-ted, and these. d1agrema torm. the basis of
comparison or theaetlon 01' the topaD$les in the tension, oan-
tilever, and beam tests.
I~ 1f111 be explained fartller along that yield-point
strength or the anglo Is or great importance and a llethod ot
tmalyals ot.the yield strength of the angle· Is sketcheel 1n
l1g. 10. 'rhe approxi.&atlo11S involved. 1h -th.eanulysls are base4
on obserYatlofta 01' tbe tension and cantlle.ertests. The sketch
01' angle was. traced tro. an actual tension speclmen. The two
- .
critioal points are the top weld and the aeotion of the leg at
the edge or the rillet of the angle. The whitewash first
scaled 8t the weld so It -was thouaht that by the tbte the
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flexural stress or the angle had reaohed its yield point the
bending stresad1at~lbutlonat the throa~ or the fild was
appro:xlaatelyrectangular. The yiold.. strength or th-e angle P'
••8 computecd using the lever aX1J1 and the ..s'ld and anglG' _l1e:o:ts .
. . . . .
or
Fora
II • end 1IIOment of a beam at a gIven .load
1.11' • tlxedend mom.ent tor the same load
e • end rotation ot the beam
as • end rotation or an unrestrained beam
:tor the same load
!naIl Oases the arlthematlca.l. SumJ. of the end and center
moments on the be_ must be equal .tathetotal applledmoment '
. .
which is determined fro. the, amount &Ad type ot load..
unlformly loadedbesm:
'liT • Me + M • r
The lc1ea.l conditions would be when the and andcaDter #laments
_re equa.l.
-12
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1'0 d8"'010p 1dBSl reat:talnt "be connection' would. have to let
the end ottb.e b~rotat. a cortaln aB1OWl't. !hIs indlcate.
a rathor delloate deslgJ1 tot' 1deal rea1;raintbecauaelttbe
,conneotion _s too r1g14. the end ot the bed wo\lld be :ove~ .
•tro.sed~ and it lot were too flexible the cen.'t-el"ot the 'be.a
'iJOu.ld be overstress."'. Hcnrever, sine. the l!llU:Ulna mom&nt 111 '
tho beam bet'l'eenf'ltty and one hundred per cent toe.traint la
!& and the corresponding amount or end rotation ot 'tche bp~
a ,
has al.ao the saae range of variation, 1t would be compus-
tiye11 MSJ to !1••1gn • connection that would have a restraint
within this range, While there would' st111 be a saving of one-
third the sect-ion eodul\ls of 'he beam.
DlSCUSSrJN OIl CANI'ILpnm ~E3"1;
It was found that tneerr.c.t ot the seat angle on the
connection wae very noticoable when the lever ar1aS ot thf)
cantilever W88 as ahort as 'twelve Inc:hes. The effect on the
~ent ro~atlon relation was 'very much reduced as tne lever
aftl was increased, . SO all coapar1aoJl of' 'the cantileTer teat.
ns made with lever arma or 32 or 36 111. 'Whlcb would be sot
the po1n't of 1ntlexloD ofa.n la-ft. fixed beam. '!'he torce or
·1054' detlec'tlon rea'tlona or 'the top angle 1f$r&computea an.d
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'plotted as· explelnedln the ane,17als. lOr 80_ reason they
414110\ check very well with the tellSJ1Qu teat but they. 00.-
pared quit-e favorably wlfth the Of4#Ul. 'teat asshOm 1n Fig. 12•
.fte ~81.8 tested 1n tensIon took. oonslderably larger load
. betore theT reaohod 'theu- y1eld POint, but the ult1m8t-e
$u-engt:h and the max11BUl!t deflection were practldally 'the
aeme as 111 the cantilever teats. A aU-...\17 ot 'he :re$ulta
18 shown in Table 1.
DISCUSSION·Ol COMPLEt:ESlSA1!-TO-OOLtlJm OO.fi"EcrIO~
The beam uaed was fire' tested 8S a ataple bep to
deter.lna 1ta section modUlus. Assuming 829.5 m1llion modu....
lus, center deZlectiona by the .ralrror-wlre and 'saa1.e method
gave 6 HotlonmoduJ.u.a ot ·34.0. Whittemore stram reading.
save 35.9. while the handbookYnlue _8 35.6. ''the seat angles
used ..ere, 6 by 6 by 1!21n. by 7-1/2 In..1.on8. ~he e-In. o.ut-
standing le6 was chosen so •• not to 91'8r81;re88 the fillet
..lds b8twE)(~n the lower-flange od the .M.t by the COtuprtlsalve
thrust duetoth$ end reatral~t.
Tbe .'rain data taken along 'the be_ ia a d1rectcheck
on. the end restraintdevelopea by the connection.· A swnple of
the 4&.t& :tor 01\e load 1s .811O_n in J'ig.13~A.1mil.rgraph Is
plotted tor ever1 load, and trom th_ the degree or restraint
, can be 'taken t~ either the point of intlect1onor trOa th.,
end momenta. The total oalculate4 app.lle4 Jlt>Jlents'ebee-ite4. out
witb the tOtal lIeasu.red moments v1th1rl :four per cent.~.
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In 'hf)se teats the coltmUlS ..n· kept pllDb by. the
Jacka un<ler 'theahon beams of "he Oolwana e.8 shown In 1'1g.3.
Tbe restraint computed 1'1"OJl th••nd rotation checked the re-
at:raint measured by the atraln ••asuremen'ts talrl1olose11•
. . Who these rf).~rflU~s.were plotted agaInst the ,loa4 on the
beam 88 abtnm in FIg. IS. tbe Clegree of' rostra1f1t tell ott
as the load Increased. This: effeot 1$ eapeci.lli no'!eeabl•
. In tho caa. of ~h8 l.18hter top .angle.. Thedecreaae 1. duo
to thereot tnat wheA the top angle reaohes ita 71014 point
the end moment reJA8.1na vractloaJ.ly constant and 'he lnc-reaae4
load 1s teken 'by the aomell'C 111 the oentor of' t~e beftUl. An
attempt was made wtest the bee '0 de8tnc~lon but the 'est
proved 11 tal1\U"e: beoause the' beam ..a. not :supported laterally.
The onl,. yay to prove ~het t.h$ oonnec'&louB "ere tlexlblo
enoU8h to lnaur. thebe.. to tail tlrst1n the center 18 ~b.
caloula\lo!1 8W1,tlifu·J..~a4 in '.blel. ,fhe y'1e14 poInt ott.he .
topllngle ft_ tueB arbl'ra:rl1)' ., a deflectiOn ool"'reapo.n41ng
to a stress ot 18,000 p.a.l. 1n t1Utb~am•. Iklklng the COllnr-
vat1.-. eussumptioJ1a that 'the end .omen~ remains constant at
thla Yuueot 4e:rl.c~.1on an4 that the poln-t ot rotation ot the
8n4 or the b8tdl. 1. at\he se4t angle. the 1U.tX1ii11Ua def'lec'tlon
or t.he top angle can beoomputed at the tailure or· the be-_
which lsaaauae4 to 'beat the yield poln~ or the tlanges or ..
ate:pprox1mat-e17 twiee the working load ·reslating BlOunt. Wh~n
the.. computed VUt1eS are compared 111'lih the aaxlaUm. deflectIons
I
I
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at ral1ure 8S taken trom the oantl1evor tests. 1\18 seen that
. 'there 1s a large !llllrgln or satet7 8Salnsttall.ure ot the COll-
neot1on. Fig. U shows that the margin ot aatety on strength
of 'the top angles 1s considerable.
Pito'POSED HE'tBDII 07 .'OFSIGN
FIg. 14sh(1wathai thel"$4uctlon 1,n stress by tne us.
of top aqle8 Is conslderabl:e ant 18 wor'th designing tor. Aa
dlsousse4under the analysis the moatpraotlcal restraint to
design fQr 11es 1n tharange between tifty and oue hundred per
.C$l1't restraint when "he max1llua JlQment 1s WL raJ: uniform 10&4.
. 12
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3. Dividing .this For'oe by the width ot tbetop flange
w111 give the :vleld-polntload per inch ot top angle.
4. The load per inch wIll detertnine' th. sl~eand the
engle andwelc nec81SBUY whien should be oomputedon thtl
basia ot rectangular bendIng stress distribution on tile
we14 and triangular on the angle. F1g. 11 SOOlfS thet these
asswuptloQa aru aU conservative because the yield points
ot the ang.lc$ trom actual teats ot cantl1~era and beama all
tall somewhat above fob& cOll:lpute4 values. A oomparison of
d9s1gn and test results 1. tabulat.ed in Table 2.
The range ot woight. depth, and span ot haem. to
whioh thl. method of design 18 applioable 18 the program
contemplated tor further invostigation by \he authors.
Obvlouslya top angle would not bave an appreciable etfect
on 8 very. he$.v7 beara or gIrder. A very lons span would
not give enouSh margin of satety on the deflection or the
top ansle and very 'abort spans 1fill not develop the yIeld
point of the sll6lea. but thore seems to be a definite range
of' 11gb:~-..elght beems where this method would be applicable•
.9.S,HtCLUSIONS
The results obtained in thl~ investIgation indicated
that:'
A. Tension Tests •
. 1. lrhe at1t'1'ness and the strength of thesnsles Increased
. with the decreaae in length or the vertical leg.
2. The st1ftnos8andstrength ot anglaal inoreased vel'1 ap-
preciably with tbelnore~&e 1n thiokness of the angles.
- l?
3. 'Weld. ot siz8 .qual to the thIckness or tbe angle
produced yieldIng at the angle before f'al1uX'$.
4. Angles with vert1oallegsof 3 in. or more defleo~ed
1/2 in. or .ore before the load decreased. '
·5. Side welds ona.ng16s were unoertain because or. heavy ,
atre.a concentrations at the ends ot the slde welds.
6. The results of butt .net tl11ert welded plates showed
that thls type of conneotion us m:)'1; adVisable.
B. Cantilever Tosts.
1. Top angles yielded .t loyer compu~ed t.naile lOads
'than In the t.ension testa, but the strengths were
~pprox1.J'nat(tly equal.
2. ThelU.X1sn.m defleotion of the top anglea was about
thesnae 8S in the tellsion tests.
3. For top angle connections th& center ot rotat1on of'
the beam. was- about a't' thsseat an&le.
4. A consIderable reserved a~~eng~h was touud in ~be
angle connoctions when co.pared wIth the proposed
design R8\hods.
o. co_plate. Beam-Coluam Te8~s.
1. The reduction Inst.t>eas ot the beam due to the restraint
oftered by th& top angles Wft& yery pronounced (fig.l4 ,.
a. Top angle- oannec\lons ,were flexible enough to insure
tal1ut'G in theo_nter of the beat4 ina'teed ot in the
angle'oonnection.
3. An end rigidity or at least fifty per cent was readily
ob~a1ned.hen thick top angles .ere used.
TABLE 1
St:Jl6tAHY 0F OANTILr..'VER 'tESTS
Point ot Detl.ot Ultimate D$t'lectlon ot· Y. P.
~td Level' RotatiQn Top Ult1mate rorce Y.P.Force Top Angle At: ForoeTop Angle Arm Above Angle Load POl" Inoh Per Inch BySeat At At ot An.gle ot Angle 18,000 1a11- Beam, ~.P.Lo@d· Failure p.s.l. ure 'Testa
-1n. in. in. in. lb.
3/a x 6.1/2 3/9 82 1/2 7/a 11,900 1950 850 0.098 0.160 1100
1/a.% 6 1/2 8& 1/2 3/4 12,300 .. 2460 WOO ........... .. ......... .... --
5/S x a-l/2 ·5/0 :32 1-1/2 ~/e 28,500 '4680 2500 0.069 0.150 2700
3/4 x 6 3/4 ae a 7/16 33,100 6620 4050 0.060 0.156- 3550
9/8 x 6-1/a 3/4 36 2-1/4 '1/16 45,000 6320 6300 0.044 0.146 5900
............__ - .._-- _-_ __ - __ _---_ _ _ -. ..
'.
fABLE 2
COMPARISON OF DESIGN .AND 'rj~ST RESULTS,
Angle U 'If F-:4
Oaloulated Per Per 'IOrk1na
.Per
Th1ck- Weld F"'W ~ Y.P. .fOrce Design Oent Design Cent toad Oentn••• Size . , ,Per InQh toad R Load R 13y R ByOt Ansle 'reet
- -----
............ T••t
1tl. in. OA- L\A a ow Ow aw llW lb.DA 4A AA DA
a/8 3/8 $00 350 530 roo 650 19.'0'0' 13 20,300 17 21.700 23
1/2 1/2 15'70 670 1000 15'0 1240 21.300 24 22,200 29
-- --
5/8 5/8 950 1100 1660 2610 2050 23,500 36 25.000 42 2'7.600 49
3/4 3/4 1500 1'150 2630 4130 3a50 26.800 49 29,200 5'1 29,000 5"1
'1/e 3/4 1500 2'140 4120, 5620 424:0 29.400 59 :J3.200 69 33.'00 70
1 :J/It 1500 3890 $!40 7340 539O 32,500 6"1 37,900 ,g 36,000 ,.
Assumed y101d poInt otweld motal • 40.000 p.e.i.
"'8umedyleldpo1nt ot' angle. met..l • 35,000 p.a.I.
3eat Angles 6 x 6 x 1/2 by 7-1/4 lone
TOp Angles all 3 x 3 x a-1/2
